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DOI 
http://dx.doi.org/10.17037/DATA.110 
Data Creators 
The names of LSHTM & non-LSHTM staff/students responsible for the data’s creation who should be included in a 
citation. 
Data Description 
The IDEAS project sought to improve the health and survival of mothers and babies through generating evidence to 
inform policy and practice. This data collection contains resources produced for a qualitative study which explored 
how innovations to maternal and newborn health improvement can be scaled-up in Ethiopia, northeast Nigeria and 
the State of Uttar Pradesh, in India, and any catalysts and barriers that exist. It contains a research protocol, interview 
topic guides, a qualitative code sheet and associated content forms. 
Data Collection Methods 
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 150 key informants (50 each for scale-up in Ethiopia, northeast 
Nigeria and Uttar Pradesh India). These interviewees were purposively selected for their experience or expertise in 
scaling up health innovations originally funded by external donors. 
Geographic regions 
Ethiopia, northeast Nigeria and the State of Uttar Pradesh in India. 
Key dates 
Interviews performed between May 2012 - April 2013. 
Species: 
Human population 
Ethics 
Approval obtained from the London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine ethics committee. 
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Language of written material 
English 
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File Description 
Title Filename File type Description 
IDEAS Scale-up study Field Notes Field_notes_IDEAS_scale-
up_study_2012-2013.doc 
Microso
ft Word 
Expanded field notes for qualitative 
study – due to re-identification risk 
these notes are made available on 
request 
IDEAS Qualitative Codes v2 IDEAS_Qualitative_Codes_
v2.pdf 
Adobe 
PDF 1.5 
Analysis codes for qualitative study 
of scale-up 
Qualitative study of scale up: topic 
guide 
IDEAS_Qualitative_TopicGu
ide.pdf 
Adobe 
PDF 1.5 
Topic guide used in interviews to 
explore barriers and enablers to 
MNH scale up and how BMGF 
grantees are catalyzing MNH scale 
up 
IDEAS qualitative study of scale-
up: draft protocol 
Neil Spicer, agreed version 14th 
June 2012 
IDEAS_Qualitative_Protoco
l.pdf 
 
Adobe 
PDF 1.5 
Research protocol describing the 
methodology applied in the 
comparative qualitative study of 
scale up in Ethiopia, Uttar Pradesh 
and northeast Nigeria 
IDEAS qualitative study of scale-
up: interviewee consent form  
IDEAS_Qualitative_Consent
Form.pdf 
 
Adobe 
PDF 1.5 
Consent form for IDEAS qualitative 
study of scale-up 
IDEAS: Qualitative Study of Scale-
Up – Information Sheet 
IDEAS_Qualitative_Informa
tionSheet.pdf 
Adobe 
PDF 1.5 
Participant information sheet used 
for qualitative study of scale-up. 
 
